
Trading
Stamps,
Tho Only Drugstores
In Town That Pre-

sents You With Trad-
ing Stamps.

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Sheuaudoali.

Telephone Connection.

THE NEWEST THINGS!

When it pours down you may
remember ttiat all that is new and
serviceable in umbrellas may be
found at our store. We solicit you
to call on us and promise you a
feast for your eyes if you love the
nicest things in men's furnishings,
etc.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

Removal
TO

222W.CentreSt.
Next door to Cardin's wall
paper store.

Boston Bakery,
II. Morsrannteln, Prop.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and

so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are the

most durable. We are closing out

another lot very cheap.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

WE do good honest eye

work. We have many testi
monials in this valley, because
we use the very latest methods
in testing your eyes and

charge only reasonable prices
for eye glasses or spectacles.

Byes Tested Free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

THE TRUE
FORTUNE HEATER

Known to every family in
town, needs no recommenda-
tion. We sell it at

Lower Prices
Than it has ever been sold. It
adds beauty fo every household.

D AVI SONS
DEPARTMENT STORES,

Nos. 23 North Main St.

Edward Early's Saloon,
Cor. Oak street and Pear alley.

Very convenient to the rear
entrance of the lockup.

FREE : LUNCH : SERVED : ALL : DAT,

Thanksgiving !

rJ FA Ralshis,
- Currante

Prunes,
California Peaches,
Cllron,
Lemon Peel.
Orange, Peel,

All Kinds of NuU. y '
Wosrertlll Milling lot of to coffee It It

looMOOffe. 8wlia jroubuf,

E3. A- - Friedman,
313 W. Centre St. '

Two doon below Mull'i dairy.

Pain hack of your
eyes? Heavy pressure
in your head? And are
you sometimes faint and
dizzy? Is your tongue
coated? Bad taste in
your mouth? And does
your food distress you ?
Are you nervous and ir-

ritable? Do you often
have the blues? And
are you troubled about
sleeping?

Than your livor la
alt wrong

But there is a cure.
'Tie thr nlri rplinhlp

They act directly on
the liver. iney cure
constipation, biliousness,
sick headache, nausea,
and dyspepsia. 1 ake a
laxative dose each night.
For 60 years years they
have been the Standard
Family Pills.

Price 25 cents. All Dnijslsts.

"I have taken Aver 'a recti- -
larly for sbc months. Tliey liavo
cured mo of a severe hwailaclio, anil
I can now walk lrom two to four
mllc4 without ircttlntr tired or out
of breath, something 1 hare not
ueen auto to no lor many years."

S. E. Walwork.
July 13, ItsW. Salem, Ma9S.

Yrlto tho Doctor. fjIf you have nny complaint whatever
tuirt desire the hestmeilleal advice Ton
c in nowltily receive, write the doctor
freely. You will receive a prompt re
ply without cost. Addresv

ut.. ii v. ill ri, ijuweit. iuasa.

HOLIDAY SHOPPING.

No Need to Visit tlin I.Mrger Cities lor
Anything In Thli Line.

Tho custom among some wliicli has pre-
vailed bore so long, that of vlsltingltbe larger
cities to make holiday purchases, is one that
should be abolished by those who desire to
see the town prosper. There may have been
a time when this was necessary, but that
time is long past. For weeks tho numerous
merchants have been busily engaged in un-

packing their holiday goods. The various
lines are the most complete that nave over
reached Shenandoah, and everything in the
line that goes to make up an appreciable and
acceptable holiday gift can be purchased right
hero at home, and that, too, at prices far bo- -

low those in New York and Philadelphia,
when your expense account is taken into
consideration.

Tho counters of our merchants are just
loaded with holiday goods and to the prudent
shopper we say, now is the time to make
your purchasos. The stock is complete, and
then you get away from that hustle and
bustle which always exists two or three days
prior to Christmas. Many of the smaller
things can be purchased now, and in sodoiug,
you will be better satisfied and there will be
no need for yon to condemn the merchant
because you waited uutll all the choice things
were gone. Patronize the borne merchant
by purchasing your gifts now.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Qreene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. Wasley, C. II. nagenbuch,
Shenandoah Drug Store, P.W. Hieretein St Co,

The CompHiilouii Ni:w CulemlHr,
The Youth's Companion caleudar for 1000

is unique In form and beautiful in design.
The oval centerpiece, in high colors and en
closed in a border of flowers, represents "A
Dream of Summer and is supported on
cither side by an admirably executed figure
piece In delicate tints. The whole is delight.
ful in sentiment and in general effect. Lar-
ger than any of The Companion's previous
calendars, it Is equally accep'able as a work
of art. As an ornameut to the borne It will
tako a preeminent place.

The calendar is published exclusively by
The Companion. It cannot be obtained else
where. It will be given to all now sub'
scribcrs for 1000, who will also receive, in ad
I It i on to the fifty-tw- o Issues of the new vol
ume, all the issues for the remaining weeks
of ItsW), free from the time of subscription.
Illustrated Announcement Number, contain
Ing a full prospectus of the new volume fur
1000, will be sent free to any address. The
Youth's Companion, 203 Columbus avenue,
lloatou, Mass.

Orphans' Court.
In the Orphans' Court Judge Dunn dis

posed of the following matters :

Au Inquest In partition was awarded In the
estate of the late Isabella Palmer.

In the estate of James Zettlemoyer, de
ceased, tbe deed was acknowledged in open
court.

The sale of the estate of Ben). Snyder and
tuat ot tne estate or .Louisa Leldlch were
confirmed nisi, to become absolute in ten
days if no exceptions are filed.

In the estate of Daniel Jlolleran, deceased
the Court's order or tue terms or sale was
filed.

John Belansky was appointed guardian of
John Baldovlc, minor child of John and
Anna Baldovlc, late of Kelayres, deceased.

Tbe executrix was directed to make publl
sale of the real estate of the late Edw. Con
nelly, on Saturday, December 23rd, at 11

o'clock. Executrix permitted to become
bidder at tbe sale

Iu tbe estate of Abraham Wildermuth, de
ceased, the administrators wore permitted to
caucel mortgage upon payment of fi,G50.

At Hausei's.
Choice beef, Umb, pork and mutton

nickeled pig's feat, tongue aud tripe, sau
sages. All Kinds of fresh and smoked meats;
test and butter. Cherry and Chestnut
streets. tf

That Jr. ). I), A. At. Tax.
A protninent inembtr of the Jr. O U. A

M. stated yesterday that as yet nothing had
been done In connection witb the recent de
cision or the National couuell, but that a re-

port from tbe committee having the matter
In ohargo was expected dally. He also stated
that the sentiment among the members of th
Connolls In Pennsylvania, and especially
tbe coal regions, was decidedly against th
payment of tbe tax

'Cure the cough and sao the life." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup cures coughs and
cvldj, down to the tery verge of cousuuptiou

PITHY POINTS.

II iiittliijc ThriMiichiiiit the Coiiiiirj-(lhtnnlcl'w-

for Hunt) rmiflit.
Hour wcoks mure then tho holidays.
After December 15th It Is unlawful to shunt

rabbits
The factories at Malmnoy City aro short of

female help.
A two-ce- stamp Is all that is nrccwiry lo

a letter to tho Philippines
Coal will bo higher in price wiililu the

next ten days, so buy your supply now.
Tho P. & K colllory employes at Olritnl-vlll- e

nml Ashland will ho paid
Wm. Ii. Torbcrt was yesterday appointed

postmaster at Oinird Manor, SchtiyUlll
county.

The Pottsvlllo Elks will present tho
comic opem, "Tho lllgbwa.viiiau,"

in December.
Thomas Edwards, formerly of Mt Curmcl.

but uow of Shamoklu, was granted u pension
of 8 a month.

The tax receiver of Pottsvlllu yesterday
Paul to tho County Treasurer over $37,000 on
his '1)0 duplicate.

Mrs. Anthony Murphy, of Lost Creek, has
bcou called to tho sick bod of her sou, Mich-
ael Murphy, In Heading.

Over 225 children y presented them-
selves for tho rito of confirmation at St.
Mary's Roman Catholic church at St. Clair,

Several of tho Jr. O. U. A M. lodges In
this county, since the trouble witb tho
national body, have applied for county
charters.

The Heading Company succeeded in open-
ing the blockado yesterday and a tremendous
amount of coal and freight was transported
over tho main lino,

John E. Davis, a longtime resident of Cen-

tralis, moved his family to Philadelphia ou
Smirday. There Mr. Davis em-

ployment in a steol works.
Eugene V. Debs did not lecturo at Shamo-kl-n

according to program. He could not
reach the town on account of a wreck, but
will lecturo there to morrow night.

Congressman Kyan has secured transpor-
tation for the body of Private Curlcy, of
Girardville, who died in tho Philippines.
Tho remains will be shipped at once.

A. S. denting, formerly of the PottsVille
newspaper field, has drifted back to New
York City again. He now holds a desk on
the New York Times and his pos tlou has a
fat salary attached to it.

Minersville business men contemplate
organizing a Board of Trade.

Fatal injuries were sustained by Simon
Kipka, run down by a shifting car at Belle- -

fonte.
Oil from a lamp which exploded flew over

Mrs. Caroline Ballace, of McAdoo, and sho
was fatally burned.

A load of shot greeted burglars whu visited
. CI. Binklcy's store, at

Lancaster county, and one of them was
probably wounded.

ltov. Charles Si haal, of the College Hill
Presbyterim church, Easton, has been ap
pointed cbapUiu of the Fourth Regiment.

Miss Helen Brodhead, of Delaware Water
Gap, distinguished herself as a sportsman by
shooting a deer, at Shawnee, Mouroo county.

Beginning December 4, farmers' Institutes
will be held in Schuylkill county on succeed-
ing days, at Uegins, Orwig-iburg- Hammond
a2d Mantz.

JvJItors of Montour county adopted rcsolu
lions relative to the death of
Thomas Chalfaut, who conducted the Sun
aud Intelligencer, at Danville.

Adams County Institute opened yesterday
at Gettysburg, with 101 teachers in attend

nee.
Teachers' Institute for Columbia uiunty

began its sessions yesterday, at Bloomsburg.
Patriotic Sons of America will hold a dis

trict convention at Epbrata, Lancaster
county, on Thanksgiving Day.

The marriage license clerk at Lancaster, is
so rushed with business that be has to keep
his olli-- o open in the evenings.

Difficulty is being experienced to get snlli
cicnt laborers to make the excavations fur tho
grading of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany's new sidings at tbe Lytle colliery on
the Primrose tract, northwest of Minersville,

GIRARDVILLE.

The employes of the P. & H C. & I. Co.
will receive their pay for the first half of
November

Union Thanksgiving services will bo held
on Thanksgiving Day, at 8:30 a. m., in the
Itaptlst church. Rev, George Slack, pastor
of the M.IE. church, and clergymen of other
denominations will be present.

The Ladies Catbollc society will serve
their filth annual supper in Armory hall to
marrow evening. On Thanksgiving and
Friday evenings the Ladies' Aid Society of
the Methodist Episcopal church will serve
suppers In the same hall for the benefit of
the church fund.

Eev. and Mrs W. J. Fretz have gone to
Bethlehem to visit friends.

He Fooled the SurgeonB,
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, O., after suflering iS months from
Kectal fistula, he would die unless a costly
operation was performed! buthecuredhimself
with rive boxes ol liucklen s Arnica halve,
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the best
salve in the world, 25 cents a box. bold by
A. Wasley, nruRSist.

Last Night's Hliow.
The presentation of "Kidnapped in New

York" at Ferguson's theatre last evening was
witnessed by a fair-size- d audience. The play
Is written about tbe kidnapping episode ol

Baby Marion Clark last summer In New York
and the leading roll was Interpreted by
Barney Gilmore in a most acceptable manner,
and special mention is due George Leslie,
Mina Sbirey and Lillian Shirey. Baby
Bessie Burt as "Baby Clark" captivated the
audience. Mr, Gilmore has surrounded him
self with a competent company, and that
they pleased last night's audience was shown
in tho hearty applause, and tbe repeated
curtain calls. Tbe specialties were good.

Fancy Dress Hull.
Quite a number of Shenandoah people have

received Invitations for tbe fancy dress-bal- l

to be held at Mt. Carmel evening,
Cleary's orchestra, of town, consisting of ten
pieces, have been engaged to furnish tbe
dancing music.

A l'alntiil Injury.
David Davis, aged 17 years, met witb

peculiarly distresslug accident at Mubanoy
City yesterday. He was about to kick a foot
ball, but bis ankle came in contact with th
sharp end of a stick, which penetrated to the
bone. It was necessary to remove the flesh
about tbe wouud and use some force in ex
tractiug the stick.

KnI of Hebrew Feast.
The Hebrew "Feast of Lights," which

marks the anniversary of the ancient victory
01 jtiaccaouew over lue Assyrians, was con1
eluded list evening in Jewish household
and synagogues.

Obituary.
Mrs. Wllheltnlna Scbwede. aged 60 year,

died at her home in Mahanoy City last night
after su Herlng for three days after a stroke o
apoplexy. The funeral will take place to
morrow, the husband and two children
survive.

Young Mothers.
CrouD is the terror of thousands of young

mothers beoxiiso it outbreak Is so agonizing
and frcocjiitly fatal. Hhiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts llko mailo In cases of
croup. It has never been known to fall. The
woisi oases relieved Immediately. Price M
cto., SO eta. and $1.00. Sold by P. I). KIrll
on a guaran ten.

(IOOD'3 1'ILLS cure Liver III,
Jlllousnss, Indigestion Headache,

Dion' ut laxoilvo. AI? Druggist

Preoared
under GERMAN LAWS,

is Excellent for

BACKACHE, 1
Rheumatism, Nouralgia, otc.

UK. KICITTCK'S d

"ANCHOR"
PAIN EXPELLER.

What one physician out of roitny lenities

U.iV..L l..l.s lOtklQOT

RichterY'ANCHOR PAIN
EXPELLER"in daily prac--

nbutiiuunumuru cui 10- -
faction from it. than from r

anvJiniment lhavaeverused.

I 25c. and 60c. at all druggists or through
IF. Ad. Mcbter Co., 2 15 Petri St., New Votk

.36 HIGHEST national AWARDS.
liecommtnaett bypromtnem Vhy'
k sicians, wnoiesaie ana tttiau

Dniqgmt, lunuiert.ete.

PERSONAL MBNTI0N.

.1 J. Rumble, of Port Clinton, li visiting
friends in town.

Miss Nellie Evans, of Mt. Catmel, is a gutst
f town friends.

Kroil. Wnsley hasgouo to Philadelphia, to
isit the exposition.
Malilon Yeagor spent yesterday visiting

friends at Heading
Harry and John Williams, of Mt. Carmol,

were visitors to town
Miss Chrissie Burklmtdt, of Pottsvllle, is

the guest of Miss Cleo Lesslg.
Miss Annlo Mc.Gu.lro, of Ashland, was a

isitor to town last evening.
Edward Itausch has resigned his position

as porter at tho Hotel Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder, of Alientown,

were brief visitors to town yesterday.
Miss Mary Swinilolls left town y for

Philadelphia to resume her duties as trained
nurco.

Louis Goldin has goue to New York City
to replenish his fall and winter stock of
clothing.

Mrs. Fred. W. Hooks, of South Jardin
street, presented her husbmd with a son this
morning.

Miss Julia Bradlgnn left town this nioru- -

ng for an extended visit to West Chester and
hlladelphia.
Mr and Mrs. George Humble have re- -

urned from a visit to Philadelphia, where
they attendod the exposition.

G. W. Keitef. Jr., of Bloomsburg, is in
towu for soveral days, in tho interest of his
father's grocery business.

John T. Swindells, Jr , has so far recovered
from tho attack of typhoid fever that he is
now able to take short street walks.

Mrs. SavilU Pettit, Mrs. William Stetler,
Mrs. W. J. Watkins and Mrs. Emanuel Del- -

camp enjoyed a drive in tho Catawissa Yaliey
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Jcannette Kcid Allen aud son, of
Glasgow, Scotland, are guests of Mrs. Allen's
ister, Mine Inspector Stein s wife. They

will remain hero for about a month, and then
go to Donver, Col.

Succentfril Conllnir nt Sen.
New York, Nov. 28. As a result of

three days' trial of the "coaling ship"
while towing at sea, Just completed by
the United States battleship Massachu
setts and the collier Marcellus, it may
soon be possible for any warship to re-

ceive coal by the overhead wire sys-
tem at the average rate of 20 tons an
hour. During tSo tests 12G bags of
coal, each weighing 41o pounds, were
transported In 68 minutes without an
accident, 68 ot them being delivered In
44 minutes. The trial board announced
that they were satisfied with the re
sult.

Cost or OIiIo'b Cnmpnltrn.
Columbus, O., Nov. 28. The state

ments of the Republican and Demo
cratic state campaigns were filed at the
office of the county clerk yesterday
afternoon, as required by law. The
Republicans expended, according to the
report, $91,123.97. Tho Democratic
state commltt'M reports receipts of
$18,19.55 and expenditures of $17,-898.- 8.

Ladies' and Misses' Garments
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The great success of our coat
department has been brought about
by giving the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most complete line
of garments. Coats in all colors,
Tans, Modes, Blues, Black, lined
with skinner satin, mercarized
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec
tion of misses and children s coats,
neatly trimmed in braid and bias
strips.

A special line of Plush, Cloth, As-
trakhan and Qolf Capes Collarettes
made of Posum, Wool, Seal and
Beaver Fur.

A nice assortment of single and
double plain and plaid Scotch wool
shawls. Come and ate them.

E,. F. GILL,
NORTH MAIIM STREET

SEND US OilE DOLLAR SnV"Sul4 m""'
nt lsftft patfera biftb-- f rad. MfcSUKV'Jilt OiL AAD ttUOU
too it htovk. by frelgbtO.O.U.. iubjActto p xamin&tton.

your freight
depot and It
found perfect-
ly c&tfelactot jr
lid U grtttett
btoie U1U.
Hi IS you
ever uw

11 earn
of.pay thenitiCiiT
IGIKTo.r ACME

mil. BIRD.
SI3.00

leu tbe 11.00, WTtlTEFOrtOl'TtniOFREE
tent with STCVE CATALOOU
and freight chinree This store Is site No. I, oren ti
lMfzUiil, topumtti tajule rrombett pig iron, eilre
Urge Hues, hearr covers, heavy linings and grates,
large oven ehelf, heavy oven door, handaome
nickel plated ornamentations and trimmings, eitra
laivo deePtitenmiieSUaaba perfellallat4 rttenolr, hand-
some larve ornamented haw. lieu caal barafr mm, and
we furolih t UtS an eitra wood graUi, making It a per.
feet woo4 baniir. XI It ISSCK A BIHDIJU (jl'lKlIlTHI with
every clove and guarantee eafe delivery to your rail-
road elation. Your local dcaltr would charge you 124 .00

for eurh a utovr, tbe freight ! only about 11.00 fol
each MO nillea, to we ata ii al Itait (10.00. Addreea.
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.(INC) CHICAGO, ILL

peara, Beibeck Ce. are UorDBf Uj reliable. Caller.) '

Tho Rosy Freshness
Arid a velvet eoftneas of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thor--4 who nu Pozxoni'a
Complexion Foxier.

GSOt-OIN- 'S

THE LARGEST STOCK. :--: THE GREATEST VARIETY.

The Greatest Bargains Ever
Offered in - - - - -

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX5XXXXCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

OVERCOATS . and . SUITS
XXXXXXXXXXXX)XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Can be
Goldin's
House.

You can you theest In the

Mammoth Clothing
9 and 11 S. Main

TtltC WKATlllilt.

The barometer ls'low front the North
Pacific coast eastward to the St. Law

rence valley and a
well defined1 dis-

turbance of slight
energy la central
off the North Car-
olina coast. The
temperature is
above the seasonal
avertvge in all dis-

tricts except tho
Middle and South
Atlantic and Gulf
states. Forecast
for this section:

Partly cloudy today, with possibly lo-

cal rains; light to fresh easterly, shift-
ing to northeasterly, winds. Fair to-
morrow.

Sunrise, 7:05; sunset, 4:44; length
of day, 9h., 39m.; moon rises, 2:43 a.
m.; moon Bets, 1:39 p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"VfOTICE OF SALES Notice Is hereby given
X that the bottling business heretofore

by me bos been this day sold to Winifred
Clenry. John F. Cleaby,

November 25, 1899.

Notice Is hereby given that I hnvo this day
purchased tho bottling business of John K.
bleary and will continue the tame under tbe
nainoot P. J. Clcary, manager.

Winifred Clbaky.
November 21, 1809.

FOB RENT. A very deslrnble brick dwelling
No. 21 East Oak street, Klgbt rooms

with bteain heat plant, bath, hot and cold watrr
Gas In every room. Kent reasonable. Apply
at 28 West Lloyd street, or 20 South White
street.

IjlOK KENT. A dwelling house with all
conveniences, ormcrly occupied

by tho undersigned, located on Nor h Main
street uppnrlte tho P. & K, freight depot. For
further information npply to Jusiab W. John-
son, or M H. Kebler, Shennndoah, l'n.

1?OR SALE, A spring wagon. Apply at the
) ofllce.

"rONEY TO LOAN. Money to loan at 6 per
111. cent, interest : must give nrsi mortgage
security. For further Information apply at the
Heiiald ofllce. 7 tt

SALIC The propeity of the DolaneyITlort on Centre street, between Main and
Jurdln streets. Lot 10x73 feet, embracing one
double three-stor- y frame building, a private
dwelling and a vacant lot l'rice reason-
able. Apply to Mrs Margaret Ureiinan, on the
premises n

"TOTICE. Desbab'e properties for sole. Ap- -

X ply to S, U. M. liollopeter, attorney, anew
nndoab.

T?OIt BALK. Cheap fo a prompt buyer.
I.1 very desirable three-stor- y property In a
paved square on Mfttn street Contains two
large store rooms with plate glass fronts Com
fortable dwelling with bath. Yard, warertom
ai.d stable, to each. Wlmle lot SOX150 feet to
alley. Very fine location for any kind of
business. Prefer to sell the whole property
but will sell nnrt of it If desired, at verv renson
uble price and terms. For further Information
please address "Owner," P O. Box 22, Hhenan
doah, Pa

REDEMPTION OF BONDS.

The hodcrs of the bonds of tho llorourrh nf
Hhcnnnaoan, ra., win taite notice timt, iuru.aut to a resolution adopted by the Town Coun- -

.11 . cl,... ., 1, 1 .. rAnnn.l.. n 1 l f.n

live tliousaud ( V3,u 0) dollars worth or bonds of
the said boroucll Issues of Julv 1. 189U. and
January 1,1805, will be drawn for redemption
ana tnut on ana alter January rat, iwu, tne in.
terest on the bonds so drawn shall cease

The holders of tbe following bonds will take
notice aod present the same to the llorouch
Treaiurer for redemption t

ISSUE or JANUAY 1, 18m.
Bond No. 23, amount 1100, held by T. M. Bloat.
Ilond Ho. 22, amount SSOO, held by It. W. Blout.
isonu No. fo, amount qjw, ueia oy uavia f.Haupt
Bond No, 49. amount 1300. held by Merchant'

National l)an!t.
Ilond Nn. 12. amount 1300. held by First

National Bank.
Bo d No. S. amount DlCA held bv Edward

Burke.
Bond No. 11. amount 1100. held by Beniamln

O. Church.
Bond No. SO, amount (100, held by Fred.

Reese.
Bond No. 43, amount 1100, held by Philip

Bierman.
Bond No. 107, amount f 100, held by Harriet N.

Shaefer.
Bond No 4, amount $100, held by Rachel

Mader.
Bond No SI, amount 1100, held by Catharine

Bu ch. 9
Bond No. 87, amount (100, held by Mary Reese.
Bond No. 37, amount $100, held by M. J

Conkley.
Bond No. 78. amount 1100. held by Corrlne

Tempest.
issue or JULY 1, itvja.

Bond No. 98, amount $100, held by William D.
Itvans.

Bond No. 101, amount $100, held by George M.
scneunincr

Bond No 13, amoui t $100, held by Llnle M.
Williams.

Bond No. 282, amount $100, held by David P.
Haupt.

Boud No. 87, amount 100, held by William D.
Kvans.

Bond No. 100, amonnt$l'0, held by DavH P.
Ilaupt.

Bond No. 228, amount $100, held by F Zeitz
Bond No. 6, amount $100, held by Ollberton

Lodge No 420. 1. O. O. F
Bond No. IS, amount $100, held by Ltzzle M.

Wildama.
Bond No. 45, amount $100, held by Red Men

Tribe No. 155.
Bond No, 2S3, amount $100, held by Francis 8,

Haupt.
Pond No. 292, amount $100. beld by David P.

Ilaupt. .
Ilond No. 232, amount $100, held by Sainuil

Davis.
Bond No. K7. amount $100, held by Francis 8.

Haupt.
By or'erof the Bo ough Council ot fihenar.-doa-

Pa.
fATBicic Hand,
Tbohas J. TBiCEY,
t). T. Htbaiqhn

Finance Committee.
Rhenandoah, Pa., Nov. 28, 16W.

PIG SLAUGHTERING TIME.

Private parlies desiring to hate their hogs

should piece their orders at

CARL'S MEAT MARKET, 33 East Centre

Street, Pigs will be called for, killed and

delivered with cleanliness and satisfaction.

GOLDIN'S

Had This Week at
Mammoth Clothing

select what want from larg
stock

slaughtered

county at the

St., I

Rich
akle

One
sey
blue,
our

black,

value

in fine
green,
braid,
better

value

from
real

Others made from good quality
our price $1. 25. A better grade cloth,
and lined, value $2.25, otir price Si.

Blankets, value $4 our price lor

NO. ST.

forgot for

(SOL-DIN- 'S

House,
Goldin, Proprietor.

GAUG HAN'S
Values now Avail-t- o

our Patrons.
lot of Ladies' and Misses' fine Ker

Jackets, in black, castor and royal V,
lined with romaine silk, worth 10,

price $7.50.

Another lot extra quality Kersey, in f,
tan, cartor & royal, lined through-ou- t

with best grade tancy taffeta silk,
$12.50, our price gio.oo.

Children's Long Coats, size to 6 yrs,
all-wo- cloth, cardinal, blue and
collar and cape trimmed with fine
value $3.00. our price $2.25. A
quality cloth, extra heavy, in car-dina- l,

electric blue, navy and green,
$4.75. our price $3,75.

Ladies' Plaid Winter Waists, made
best quality English Flannelette,

value 65 cents, our price 50 cents.

all wool cloth, lined, value Si. 6q,

H

1

j

2

u.
m.
7- -.

11.

extra heavy, braided j

75.

Mohair Waists, $2.00 to $2 25, real valueS2.5o and $3.00. '

We have received another case white, l, home-mad- e '
50,

$2.50 The Czarina $2.5 0
LADIES, ATTENTION : We have, after going to great ex- -

pense and trouble, at last got the agency of the celebrated world iamedi
Czarina at $2.50. Think of the best S3.00 or S3-5- shoe you
ever seen, the finest quality, best workmanship, latest styles and all '

widths and sizes, you are sure to find in The Czarina. Aud the'
beauty of it all is that we sell it at the sensational low price of
$2a50a Try a pair and you'll want no other. We guarantee every 1

pair of them to give satisfaction . We are the only agents of this shoe "

in town. The leading shoe store.

FACTORY SHOE STORE.
3. SOUTH MAIN

THE BUCKWALTER

& SEIGEL,

paper.

this lot 35- -

I

ABE LEVI IN E, Prop,
Stoves, Ranges

Heaters.

are lower than
This is where

your FURNITURE.

103105 Main St.

aiUIC, North Main street.

There are none better in the world and there are no greater
favorites in the world with any housewife. The satisfactory
giving qualities are beyond dispute.

Special Sles or Special Prices
We don't have any because our regular prices
those of dealers who advertise special prices,
you save your money every time you buy.

Don't us

D. J.

tucked,

S3

S.

REMOVAL !

removed to No, 105 NORTH MAIN STREET,

two doors above Merchants' Bank.

DHIUlUUICrtUCai)

Faultless Labor consistent with

jsFaultless Prices
Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P W "Rfill. Cor. White feLlovd Sts.

OUR wall papers are arriving every day. Strictly new and
dressy patterns for 1900. Beautiful designs at 5c per roll.

If you contemplate doing any papering call and see our goods.
We are leaders ou wan

OUR stock of window shades is now complete. Can give you almost
you desire and at prices that will surely win your cus-

tom. AU colors and patterns with or without lace and fringe. Call
and see us.

Q 21 North Main Street. Q


